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ifl ROBIN AND THE BABY
Uel 1P in the tree-top

as Over my hcad
Chorries are ripening-

Biack, white, and red;
pM > Robin in awinging

IkOn a green bouRh-

2 htibe Swinging and slnging
1 f1 Marrily nov.

Up in the tree-top
singing in etli;

V. Robin la vorklng
Now vil!' a viii

fPt Pleking the charries
ni. Juioy and sveet.

,à i envy you, robin,
ery l ~Sue! r. fine Ireat.

bozra - Undor the éros theo
Sque Somaething be.ide

lho t Robin and cherries
-~Now I have spied,

y Efer fingers and xnouth
and i -r Both in a nad plight;

You litile marauder,
a tb-,.a Leav her abite 1

anddà
iomp LESSON NOTES.

rs SECOND QUART£&
àl wà-k OLD TuAMENT TracnIxos.
bo E&~S<~ Taaue XIT rrInnA% 17.

-ho e TUE WOES OF TEE DRUNKARD.
ch fi'4

,ovn 23. 29.35 Memory verses, 29-32.

Â OLDEN MIT.

Look no% thion upon th. vinie when it la
ibay.& 4-wf0rV. 23. FI.

But
i he, «. The Woea of Wine, v. 29 3a

ý. ý2 The Work of Wine, v. 33-35.

nts e:*iR-DYHXX

1 'WiINeo Rend lesson versos from yonr
bIW Prov. 23 29-35.

iEfu". Learu vwiy va nee.d help :from
jeon bed._ Epb 6. 11, 12.
tyl, iWuâ Find hoy vo may overcome aSM.
n agoh.6. 16
-kwL1Uw. Seo what (lot says about vine.

adsXl&i riarn aur znly safety. Golden

f hia29. Findw ho cannot enter hoaven. 1
a firt7 . 9. Io.

-te l Learn why we shonld ho temper-
d Ie Cor. 6. 19.

4le f:. DO TOU KNOW-
hIuWhne does the broad wsy load? Do

il baU7VAk in il? Is it a happy corn-
zyjt~ Wbat may b. found lu the. pthh

:,&cfdLi the oign of the fire ilthin t Wtiat
nnbt2 e vithin ? Xvil appelito.

W7hg- are the people? What la God'm

word about the vine 1 Why dos il do-
celve many? What in ià liko aI the lasî?1
How dace wine affect thoso vho balte il?1
What do the lips mpoak 7 Whero do tho
f ent go? What shows that the mnan hc-
comes a priganer? *What la the cure for
this disease?7 Who wili ho curod 1 Thoso
who trust God.

1 WILL TB? TO REMEMBR-

That God speaka t me. Verse 31.
The sud foie of the drunkard. Prov.

23. 21.
OATEOEigM QUEMTON.

What can God dol O od eau do vhsl.
evor ho viii.

Does God lcnot ail ihiigal1 Yeu, God
knows &U things; every thoughb in man's
heort, every word and avery action.

SECOND QUARTERLY RRVIEW.

June 24.
GOLDEN TEIT.

The Lord'a portion le hie people -Dent.
32. 9.

A WORDi wiTII TzÀcurRs -Pal on the
board, before the children galber, a land-

ecape window containiog twolve panes of
glass, numbering frorn one te twelve. Âsk
how many lassons vo have had daring tho
Quarter, and tel that vo vaut bo lookI ilrougli one of these wlndow Iighls at
each lesson.
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A WORD wimH CnzLDItE.-WiIl yen
not help yonr toachor to mca a great deal
through Ibis windawl vwii ell you loy
yen May help.

Take your Iesson-book aud yonr elate aI
home, aud draw a vindow like tle one in
the book Try to remember who the firal
lesson la about. If yeu have forgaiten,
tur to lé iu the. book, and then prini on
the viudow pane, J. P. P. That yul help
yon remnembor tle title. Then print two
or lhree wards of tle Golden Texi Read
the Lesson Story aleo, anti do the ame
vil!' eacI lesson for the Quarter.

BnNiz BLàcE le ual a pretly 11111e boy,
but evcrybody imilea ai lim and pais hlm
on the head, and aays vînt a nice b )y ho
la. Bennie ia alvays villiug to go on an
errand for any of the ladies lo knowa,
anti ab rchool ho does sa many kind littie
things for the luacher that I tblnk Ibis is
Ih. rea'son everybody likos him. Do yon
know him

A PiRECIOVS PE&RL IN OEYLON.

BY IIIIARXT LIUOII.Ero

Wîzix the Society of Christian Endonv-
our wuas marted lu O %dooville, Cylon. a
lit1le boy who iived near the churcli vas
ab tracted by tho ainginri. and always ai-
tendod tbe meeting.. When obhers were
joining the sociely, ho came forward and
sald h. vaniod te join. Ho was a very
little fellow, vlth a head ithaven exeept a
litt1e round place on the top. vhere th. hafr
wai lied lu a knot. Il,% ws from a hem&%
then famiiy. Whou I bld him ho vas ido
young, lears began te gather In hie oy@.
Hoe sad ho conld read but bad no 1316e
portion. I lild hlm he muât buy one, and
the nexi day he came, briuging smn
vogotablis with whlch bo purchase a Tail
gospel of Sb. Matthew.

A% the uioxt meeting ci the socety hs
showcd hie gospel, in which, according to
aur ruis, hc had rond ton verses a dey,
and had learned the Lird' Prayer. Seoing
hie eanostness. vo ici hlm join the aociety,
and ho proudiy wrole hie naone in larg
Tamil ch&rscters, Vidamnutthu, vhich
mens IlPrecions Penn." Abt he noxi
meeting bce brought In Iwo of hie com.
panions.

One evoning lait week, as I vas l.kicg
a moonlight walk, I hoard a Bibl1e voiée
laborionsiy reading somalhing aloud. 1
atopped ta lisbon; il va the Sermon on
the Mount. 1 peepcd through the hcdgi,
and euw a faxniiy cixcle--a father, mothoiT
and faur children-a1 11.biening. and this
this 11111e oven-yer--afo1dVidamnîihu re.ad-
ing aloud by the aid of dun native iamp.
Aften reading ho sang a verso n! a hyrn,
thon ho pnayed a litie prayer, and ai lie
clope recited the L-irda Prayer.

The nexb Sabbalh hie mother camne tj
church, alihougli .e fore ibis ah. lad alvaya
refusod aur invitations. I a'4kod what lad
lier to corne, and ah. aaid lier litile son
begged ta hard thst ahe crnid no% resut;
tînt ho prayed for bier aery night. and se.
had deeidcd ta became a Chrisian. Sinc.
thait une ahe corne regalarly to church.
This la the slory how one 11111e peari 1--u
bagn to reflect Jeas.-M1si nary Li.

MODEST AND TRUE.

WILUEZ WAs a chid who realiy ioved
Jesns, aud tried te do what wau right tn
plonso hum. One day a lady met lin in
the etreet as le was c3minq from Ecbool.
fle had a copy-book in hin baud.

The lay said. IlWili yon ie% me look
a% your book, Wilie 1"

V* eo, mu'am.",
"Howvery nout it la-ual a biot " IIlte

lady said, as ahe turned over the leaves.
"Oh!" Willie mncekly remaiked, Ilmy

governess etrLtche-l ont *i thz blos'.
Hie did not wiali tle lady Ie, think hctteik

of him than hoe deeerved. 1% wouid bave
beau easy fLr him. tai have rnmaiued ail ent,
aud then tle lady wonld have Lbought hie
book nover had any blots. But àl vouLdt
have bien faine - ébai wonid have been a
great blot on lie heari.


